well known to conftitute a confiderable part of that branch of natural philofophy called mechanics; and as all our enquiries therein are directed, either to affift us in thofe operations which add to the con veniences of life, or to explain, for the fatisfadion of the mind, thofe changes which we daily fee arife from the effects of bodies on each other, it might na turally have been expected that the attention of philofophers would have been engaged, firft in the invefti gation of fuch cafes as moft frequently occur from the accidental action of one body on another, before they had proceeded to others lei's obvious. A little con- 
to affift us in thofe operations which add to the con veniences of life, or to explain, for the fatisfadion of the mind, thofe changes which we daily fee arife from the effects of bodies on each other, it might na turally have been expected that the attention of philofophers would have been engaged, firft in the invefti gation of fuch cafes as moft frequently occur from the accidental action of one body on another, before they had proceeded to others lei's obvious. A little con- 4 G > bodies bodies after impadt in a manner fomewhat different, but has rendered it much more intricate by a fluxional cal-1 cuius. To any one, however, who attentively confiders I the fabjedt, the theory muft ftill appear to be extreme-1 ly imperfedt, as,-independent of principles not more felf-evident than the proportions they are intended to 1 demonftrate, which both 1. and d. Bernoulli have af-1 fumed in their inveftigations,a great variety of other cir-j cumftances equally in terefting naturally arife in an enquiry 3 into this matter, circumftances abfolutely neceffary to wards underftanding the principles of the motion of the bodies after impadt. This induced me to confider the fubjedt with fome attention, and prefuming that 1 have 1 not been altogether unfuccefsful in my endeavours to j render the theory more perfedt, I determined to lay the 1 refult of my enquiries before the Royal Society. I 1 thought it expedient, for the fake of perfpicuity, to di-I vide the whole into diftindt Proportions ; and as the 1 moft fimple cafes are beft underftood, I have ftrft confidered the cafe of the adtion of a body on a lever hav ing a corpufcle at each end : and I was the more in duced to treat the fubjedt in this manner^ as moft of the principles can be immediately applied to any num-i her of corpufcles, in confequence of which the general inveftigations are rendered more eafy and fatisfac-1 tory.
Principles of progreffive and
Motion. 549 Bet now the motion, which is fuppofed to be adtually communicated to the rod at d, be-equivalent to the mo tion of a body whofemagnitudeis g, and moving with a velocity v ; then if that motion be conimtinicated at g, 1 the velocity of the center of gravity is well known to be . ■ to b by means of the lever, it is manifeft that the fame force which would have carried a from h to f in the diredtion of the lever, will, when it has both bodies to move, carry it over a fpace which is to fh as a : a +b, or as Bg : bh, or as : fh ; hence that fpace, or the fpace through which the centrifugal force of a will draw the lever in the diredion bh, is equal to ; that is, the point k, which is the center of gravity of a and b, will be found a t^, and confequently the center of gravity has preferved its motion uniform in the right line Ggy inafmuch as the centrifugal force, ading per pendicularly to thfc diredion of the center of gravity, can neither accelerate or retard its motion. In the fame manner it may be proved, that the motion of the center of gravity is continued uniform in the fame right line, whatever be the pofition of the lever. Moreover, as the centrifugal force adls in the direction of the lever, it cannot alter its angular velocity, which will therefore remain as in ipfo tnotus i n . that to the force impreffed upon a, two other equal accelerative forces be communicated to a and b at the fame time, it is evident that no alteration can arife from the adions of the bodies on each o th er; and the cafe will then be fimilar to the motion of the bodies, fuppofing a Angle force had been impreffed at any point From the laft Propofiti0n,,the angular velocity of the-
lever is continueq uniform ;* hence the time of a revo-1 kition is j.]qft the fame as if the point e were fixed, and the bodies were to continue to revolve about that point as a center, in which cafe the center of gravity g, in • the time of a revolution, would evidently defcribe the circumference of a circle whole radius is go* . This, therefore is the fjoace the center of gravity defcribes in a right line when the bodies move freely," for from the laft Propofitidn that center is carried uniformly forward ] with the: fame velocityCor-1-Hence if the magnitude of the force acting, I at P vary, the velocity of the center of gravity will" 1 vary in the fame ratio as the angular velocity.
Cor. 2. Hence the point d may be found,, where a 1 force being applied,, the bodies fhall make one revolu-1 Hon, whilft the center of gravity moves over any given fpace (s) : for let p -the periphery of a circle whole radius is unity, then p : 1 : : $ 1 ~ ~ the radius
•of a chcle vvhofe circumference is the fpace to be patted over in the time of a revolution, and which muft there fore, by the Propofition, be equal to o c ; the point G therefore being determined, d may be eafily found, for from mechanics cgxdg is given; and from Cor. 3-Prop, I. when D comes to a, c will coincide with B, and radius gc,, defcribe the circle c and draw cr, gw perpendicular to abc, and let the circle cxy be fuppofed to revolve on the line cr ; then will the center g move over a fpaee equal to the circumference of the circle cxy whilft it makes one revolution, and the point c will defcribe the common cycloid: but from Prop. v. the point g will move over a fpace equal to the circumfer ence of a circle whofe radius is gc, whilft the bodies, and confequently gc, make one revolution; and hence the point c will defcribe the fame curve as before, that is, the common cycloicL the center of gravity would have moved from g to in confequence of the force HD,it will by means of the force fh be carried in the diredion of the lever from g to y, and alfo every other point of the lever will be carried in the fame diredion with the fame velocity; take there fore a pa nd b r each equal to Gy, and complete the pa If there be any number of bodies placed oil the lever, and a Angle-force adts at d, it will appear from the fame principles that the point c, about which they begin to re volve, will be the point of fufpenfion to the center of per* cuffion d ; and the fame eonclufion will be obtained, if the bodies be not fltuatedin a ftraight line. As a diredt inveftigation, however, is always to be preferred to conclufions drawn from indudtion, it may be thought proper, before we apply any of the foregoing principles to the cafe of the addon of bodies upon each other by impadt, to fhew how fuch a diredt inveftigation to determine the point about which a body, having a motion communicated to it, begins to revolve, may be obtained; previous to which, however, feme further confederations are ne* ceffary.
Principles of f rogrejfive and rotatory
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I f a force acts upon a body in any given direBion not fa f fing through the center of gravity*, to determine the plane of rotation, the direBion in which the center of gravity begins to move, and its motion after.
Conceive a plane k y n ( fig. 6 .) to be fupported upon a line ab palling through its center of gravity g, and fuppofe a force to aft at any point d in that line, and in a direftion perpendicular to the plane 5 then it is mini* feft, that fuch a force can give the plane no rotatory motion about ab. Imagine now the fupport to be taken away whilft the force is afting at d, then it is evident, that as the plane had no tendency to move about ab as an axis, and the taking away of the fupport can give it no fuch motion, it will, by Cor. 2. Prop. v n i. begin its> progreflfive motion in the! direftion in which the force afts; and as the force is fuppofed not to aft at the cen ter of gravity, it muft at the fame time have a rotatory motion about fome axis, which, as it has no motion about ab, muft lie fomewhere in the plane, and per pendicular to ab ", and confequently ipfo motus initio the plane of rotation muft be. perpendicular to the plane AyBZ.
I
Principles of progi'ejfve and rotatory
a^bz.
Let lcm, perpendicular to ab, be the axis about which the plane begins to revolve, and p, be two equal particles of the plane fimilarly fituated in refped to ab, alfo qb, pa perpendicular to lcm . Now the centrifugal force of p, or its force in the direction ap is pxap, and that o f q in the direction bq is x bq; to determine now how thefe forces will affed the motion of the plane, we may obferve in the firft place, that the force ading at a in the plane, muft tend to give it a motion about an axis perpendicular to the plane; but as an equal force qxqb ads at q to give it a motion in a contrary diredion, it is evident that the two forces will deftroy each other, fo far as they tend to generate any motion in the plane about an axis perpendicular to it; and hence it is manifeft, that if the parts of the plane Ays, azb, be fimilar, and fimilarly fituated in refped to ab, the plane, after the commencement of the motion, will have no tendency to revolve about an axis perpendicular to it.
Alfo, as the centrifugal force of each particle ads in a diredion parallel to ab,. it can give the plane no ten dency to revolve about that line as an axis, and confequently the plane of rotation will be preferved as in ipfo motus initio. Conceiving therefore the plane on each fide the line ab to be fimilar, and fimilarly fituated, fuppofe another plane to be fixed upon this, whofe pads 4 E % on each fide ab are fimilar, and fimilarly fituated, and the force to aft as before, then it is manifeft, that as* each plane endeavours to preferve the fame plane of ro tation,, the two planes connefted will alfo'continue to move in the fame plane of rotation, for the aftion of one plane on another, on each fide the plane of rota, tion, being ecpial, cannot tend to difturb the motion in that plane ; and as this muft be true for any number o f planes thus fimilar and fimilarly fituated, it is evident, that if a force fhould aft upon a body, and eachfection, perpendicular to the direftion of the force, fhould he fimilar on each fide the plane palling through the di reftion of the force, and the center of gravity of the* body, that that plane would be the plane of rotation in which the body would both begin and Continue its mo tion. It appears alfo from what has been proved, that if every feftion on each fide that plane had not been fi milar, the plane of rotation would not necejfarily have continued the fame after the commencement of the mo tion. Hence all bodies, formed by the revolution of any plane figure, will have the axis about which they were generated, afixt axis of rotation; to determine, however, every other axis of a body about which it would continue to revolve, would be foreign to the fubjeft of this paper.
Suppoflng therefore the plane of rotation to continue the fame Principles of progrejfive and* rotatory fame (for in this paper I mean to confine my enquiries to fuch cafes) imagine all the particles of the body to be referred to that plane orthographically, which fuppofifition not affeding the angular motion of the body, the centrifugal force of all the particles, to caufe the body to revolve about an axis perpendicular to that plane, will remain unaltered. Let lmno ( fig. 7.) be that plane, and fuppofe a force to ad at a in the diredion p a lying in the fame plane, which produce until it meets xtf, paffing through the center of gravity g, perpendicular ly in b ; then by Cor. a. Prop. v m . the center of gra vity g will begin its motion in a line parallel to pa, or perpendicular to ln ; and confequently the center c , about which the body begins to revolve, muft lie fomewhere in the line ln. Now the centrifugal force of any particle is p x p c ; let fall pa perpendicular to ln, then the effed of that force at c, in a diredion perpendicu lar to ln, will b e p x p a ,and in the'diredion cl it will be px c a; but as the fum of all the quantities p x p a -o y and the fum of all the quanties/> x ca= the body mul tiplied into cg, it follows from the fame reafoning as in Prop. III. that the point g will continue to move in a diredion perpendicular to ln ; and alfo, as the forces p x ca ad in a diredion perpendicular to that in which the center of gravity moves, its motion muft bp conti-
Mr. vince's InveJUgation of the nued uniform. In the following Propofitions, there fore, we fuppofe the axis of the body, after the com mencement of the motion, to continue perpendicular to the plane palling through the direction of the force, and the center of gravity of the body, and that the bodyitfelf is orthographically projefted upon that plane; alfo in the cafe of the adion of two bodies on each other, the plane palling through the dire&ion of the {hiking body and point of percuffion is fuppofed to pals through the centers of gravity of each body ; that the axis of each body after it is {truck continues per pendicular to that plane, and that each body is reduced 1 to it in the manner above defcribed.
to determine the point about which a , when begins to revolve* Let lmno ( fig. 7.) represent the body, g the center of gravity, and pa the diredion of the force ading at a, which produce till it meets ln, palling through g, per pendicularly in the point n ; draw pb perpendicular to pc, on which (produced if neceflary) let fall the perpendicular d w; c being fuppofed the point about which the body be gins to revolve, and which, from the laft Propofition, is fomewhere in the line ln* Becaufe the body, inconfequence ;.1. 
